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exhibiting only a slight degradation In accuracy. In the fast reactor prob-

lem, the LN sct?~me is once again found tc be superio? to the DC scheme but

not by as grci?t a de~rce as fumd in another fast reactor problem analyzed

in Ref. 3.

Recently twc papemms perta~nlng t.c the nodal mrthod in neutron transport

have appeared in the liter=t.urc. in Ref. 4 an augmented weighted dlamnd

schemfi is irldi(’atcd for th( low ord~r constant-linear (CL) nodal schcmc.

The authors n--t.e however that sigr;iflcant ln]prcvericnt over the. CL scheme is

obtained using the LL Sch$rlc. In Ref. 5 a

dlmmsional LL ~quat~ons derived in Rer. 1 to

In thlmet ~ii,cnsicns, lt is ccrrcctly noted

coup!r’d sirr!ult~llcmrs ~-qd~?iclls fiust M solv+d

direct extension of Lhe two

three Clm?rsions is presented.

that a system of nine fully

for cfich discrete orclnfiti. for

(X, y,;’.) ■- ‘“n!l#



Hereafter the subscripts ❑ arid g will be su~pressed. o is the neutron tctal

cross-section. S is the source driving the transport teu~tlcn. u, 11, Llld (

are the x- y- and z- directton coslr?es. For simplicity in developing the

equations of the LN schenx, it will W assumed that p, n, C > 0. TnaL is,

the neutron flow j: from left to right, bottcm to top, &nd back to frGnt.

The nodal equations for thf x coordlntitc. cnly wII1 bc ifidicatrd.

Usln~ the neutr%n t=!ancc equation md the first x-mmrit balww cw:-

tion; tlw first nodal tquatiot? for QF, the hn~ular flux cfi th$~ rigl,t farw,
.

i!J

- blLexp(-cx) ● PO~Lx) ● 1 s w ●
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~2Pl(cz) - PO(LZ)J “ i3 “ (C JCX) “ (2W - bz Rz - LLZ)] . (3b)

At this point these equaLions are exactly the lir?ear-linear nodal equa-

Lions. Th2t is, linear expansions have been assurried ror the source and the

angular fluxes on the surf’ac{ cf’ the nose. Tne linear nodal scheme Is ar-

rived nt by assu~lng Lhe dia!r?ond relation in ~ thf laSt term Of’ (3:1) cnd

(312 . That 1S,

Iiow (3:1) GM (?b) ctin be SC1-JCC fOr wx to yii”lti,

Px = ~Tx m ~Pl(cy)/PL)(Cy)j + bEpx ● it - pl(Ly)/p~(Cy)] , ~na (ha)

:::x’la .
‘Xb.x r (:,;

ilx y 4 ,):) ● Ax/11 ] ,4 (p (!, )



where

‘Y
- i PO(cy)i F’WY) ] ● n/AY, and Pz = I PfJ(cz)/ Pl(cz) ] ● UAZ .

If the ●xpression for Wx given by (6) is substituL@c! into (2), the tiLJE-

❑ented weighted diamond form is obtained.

*A -( 1- ) ● $L/z +(l+a
ax x)

● qlR/2 - Fxcx(Lx/u)

where

a =Fx” (Py + Pz ‘ (x) *
x

(7a)

( ‘ib )

Fx = @Z(cx) - Pl(rJ; / L(py - Q ● lPI(LX) + :P3(LX) -3r:(tx;j -

Po(rx)j , i;r)

Now Lhe augmented dl&MGl:(! rt’lzt loll (“ik) Rn(l its y-- and z-cGcrdinatt’

analogs can bc us~d to dcterffiine t.hc outflow flum’s as ;J funrt!on cf Lh!

average flux. Sulmtltutlng these relations Into the neutron L:llanrc vqu.-

Llon, the average arlgllliil’ neutron f’lUX *
A

can bc determined. ExtI’~~liit icux;

can then bc performed to obtoln the outflow angular fluxes. Knc\:ln~ Ihts..

quantlt.1(’s Vx, Hly, and Vz can be dctermlnud from (6) and its y- :.nd z-coot*-

dlnate cnalogs. The OULflOU values of 0 c!nn M deter’rr!lned by Px!r:ipo:iILl@II

using (ha)~ (4b) tirld their y- and z-coordinate im?]ogs.

Thl~ completes the derivation of thu imgmntwl wf.!lght~d form cf lht: LN

equatlonom Notice t.hut tho t,wo-.dlmenslona] form of Lt:esc l’@J;lL.ions v:iti IM’

obt.alnt?d by simply setLlng Az = - wlllch lmpllcu shat P.t - 0.
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11. IHPLBMENTATION

TO obtain expressions for Gx, Fx, Px, sfid D= that are accurate, fast,

and retain the correct behavior f’cr both large and small values Of Cx, c
Y

and Cz; the Pade’(2,3) apprcxifiation for tht. exponent

Exp(c) ~ (60 - 24c + jr_a)/(60 + 36L + 9c*+ c’) (e)

is used. Th= Pack’ aEF!’oxlCaLiorl is positive for all real values of c and

h~s the correcl. l~mjts for c + O and c + *. Using this relation Px anQ P=

&re found to be ratios of polynomials in eiLher t ~orc Assuming that the
z“

p’s are kficwn therl FY is a rr.tlo of polynomials in Cx. The ax wclghts th~n

contain ezly Powcru of c aRd L
x’ ‘Y z“

TEt ccdifi~ for S1!1s rICM forr. of tt?t Lii scheme has twn plac,’cl in LIIC

THCHVH-11 COW’.6 The coding has not, b~cn updated in any way to Leke :,c!-

vafita~~ Or ttli: vector proctstiin~ tiwailfiblc CJ? the CEhY 1 machine. in tii!di-

t~on t~ir ~oarS~ ~lS]l r~b+~allce IIlrler’ ~t.eraljon accclerut.lon ana Erou~ col-

JFIPS*CJ Oul’:r rcL’tildnc~ accclcr.aticrl ef th~ host TW3T!fABi-11 uod~ lldV~ btl.fl

retained.

Tncl’~’ is nc ncf~ltive flux fixup w.plcyca in I.hc innw Swwplng ICCP Of

the Pock iit all. Afttr &ll the Cwdjn::te Ulrccllons I:iive tw.t:i schnrr~d lrr .in

lr:fier It.cr:ltloll i?nd thv s~iil~,r” flux a Z,nd lts spa! l:ll rr.ox.lrlts 4X tinci *Y li~v~--

bt:erl Con:qutcd, thr Imrwr?s *X :in(l + wc “rolat.cd” t.c. msur’c that tlIu ilrv+:
Y



a node size of 2 cm. or 3 mean free paths both the LN and the LL sclutions

are well within ofle percent of the reference extrapolated value for detector

absorption. The LN and LL values of absorption differ by only .1 percent zt

this node size. Practically speaking then, these twc schemes yield the same

answer if one percent accuracy is desired.

The second prcblem t.o be Gxan!lned is the SNR 300 fast reactor benchmark
8

model . A comparison of Keff eigenvalues determined wjth the DD scnere as

found in the TWODANT code wjth those obtained using the LN scheme and the

new algorjthm as implemented in TROTMN-11 are shown. The results are some-

what surp,-jsing. As expected, Lhc LN results are mere accurate for a &iven

mesh than the DD eigenvalue. The djamand scheme requires four tim~s as rn~ny

nodes to generate an ejgP~V~lUe as accurate as th~t determined with tk!e LF;

~cherl!e, In Ref. 3 it was found thzt the D; scheme required between 9 anti lL

tjmes as many nodes to generate an eigenvalue as accurat~ as that deterrincd

with the LN scheme. The current problem appears to be mor~ diffusion like

with a mtiximum cc~rse mesh fin~r (jn terms of mean free path) than thi?t

assocjatcc wjth the ZPPR 7a analyzed in Ref. 3. For this type of problen,

it is apparent that the WODANT code using its state of the art acceleration

methous fcr the DD scheme can only be challeng~d by a state of th~ art L];

code using similar acceleration methods.

In two dlmt!nslons the LL scheme requires the sclutioll of four slmul-

ta~eous equations in four unknowns followed by the ziolut.lon of three ex-

pljcit equations. OE the other hand, tlw LN scheme requires the sol~tion @f

seven explicit equations four of which are simple extrapolatlGns. In thl’~”e

djmcns!ons the comparison is FVVII more st.unninc. The LL sclwme rt:quires tht)

solution of nine simultaneous equations jn njnc unknowns followed by tllv

solution of four expllelt equations. The LN schemes requir~s thr solutlon

of thirteen expllcjt equ=tlons, nine of which are simple cxtrapolotjons.

It should be clear that the Lti scheme js preferable due to Its sirnpllclly

and speed as compf~red to the LL scheme.

Speed is, of course, dependent upon tne exact codjng used. lr w~lght

functions ar~ prec!omputecl and stored, the maxjmum speed is attained but a

storage penalty is paid. The storag~ requlrcd 1s the sjze of the coarse

mesh timws thr numtwr of ordinates in an oct.anL (three djnensjons). ‘1’Ilc

weights were not precomputed arid stored lrl Lhc current test code.
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TABLE I

SNR 300 TWO D1IIENS1ONAL XX BENCHMARK (CONVERGENCE CRITERION = 10-4)

K ~ff Dlazond Difference
Mesh (Th’ODANT) Linear Nodal

‘+ff

19 x 19 1.1159 1.1167

3e X 38 1.1169 1.1172

76 X 76 1.1172

152 X 152 1.1173

Absorption vs. NodeSize
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